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(Initury stutus- whut will
be thefute of the nntarul
history collections?
of Leicester Not leastwill be the fate of the collections
NextAprilwill see the separation
and Rutlandfrom the presentLeicestershire donatedto the Museumfor over 150 years.
CountyCouncil.Froma politicalpointof view What will becomeof these county reference
therewouldseemto be thosethat thinkthat collections?What will happento the various
this is eithera detrimental
or beneficial
move- recordingschemesoperatedby the BRC?
your
politics.
upon
a matterof viewdepending
What will happento the extensivenatural
historylibrary?
However,the ramificationsof the breakupof
the county go beyond the aspirationsof Surelyit is abouttime that societiessuch as
politiciansand govemment- it will have a ours were asked how these facilitiescan be
substantialimpact on the personallives of preservedso that they can continueto be used
many employees,
will leave many situations by theenthusiastic
amateurfromallpartsof the
whereit will be almostimpossible
to make a county(including
Rutland).
sensiblesplit of resourcesbetweenthe new
authoritiesand will inevitablyleave many ls it possible
thatanybreakup
of thecollections
wonderingwhy the wholeexercisewas even may infringeany eonditionslaid down when
considered!
collections
weredeposited?
Wherewould,say,
the countypart of the collectionbe housed?
One of the areas which is to be severely Can there be a reassurance
that the split
affected (as far as we know as neither collections,if such a disasleroccurs,will
decisionsnor definitiveannouncements
have continueto be adequately
curatedandcorrectly
yet beenmade) will be the MuseumsService. stored? I feel very depressedabout the
Many of us use the facilitiesofferedby New prospectsfor the future - but can we do
Walk Museumandthe EcologyUnitat Birstall anything
aboutit? Let'shaveyQurthoughts!
and we all have friendswho will be directly
affectedby any changes"
Ray Monis

Nextcopy date:January1sth 1997
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RDB3 woodlouse
new to county!

convex woodlouse was noted along with the
usuaf Oniscus ase//us and porceitio scaber
specimens. lt was identifledas a male A pictum
which was kindly confirmedby David Bilton of
the BritishlsopodStudy Group.

A new speciesof woodlousehas beenfoundin
Red Data Book species!
Leicestershire. Armadiilidium pictum was
discovered amongst pitfall trap material
This small pill-woodlouse
(9mm) is btack and
collec{ed
at BuddonWoodon 15.i.1996.
attractivelymotiled with yeilw patches in tife but
fades to a motiled grey in alcohol. lts usuar
Background

habitatsare ancient woodland,mountainscree
and upland limestone areas where it may be
BuddonWoodSSSIis an ancientwoodland
with found in rotten logs, amongstdetritus
and under
openheathyareas,situatedon thetop of a huge
stones. ln Britain this is quite a rare species
outcrop of granite,on the eastern eCgebt
since it has only been recorded from about five
CharnwoodForestin northwest Leicestershire.
sites in the Lake Dustrict,two sites in the Brecon
The wood is mainlysessileoaUbirchtypewith
Beacons(mid-Wales)and two sites in northwest
areas of small-leaved
lime and aldersin the England. Due
to its habitat preferences,
wetterareas. Sycamoreis also invadingmany
partsof the woodwith the thin soilsthe wood Armadillidiumpictum is consideredto be a native
species and is sufficienflyrare to be a Red Data
standson beingslighilyacidicin nature. The
Book (RDB)3 species.
flora is quite

diversewith the wood holdingthe
largestlist of higherptantsfor any woodlandin
The speciescan be extremelydifficultto find and
the county.

collectso part of its scarcitymay be due to this.
There is no reason why A pictum should not be
Thewoodwasctear-felled
for the firsttime in the found in several
of the other open ancient
1940sand then allowedto regenerate
naturally woodlandswithinthe Chamwood
Forestarea.
althoughtimberhasbeenextracted

fromthe site
for centuries. In the early 1970s Redland
Jon Daws
RoadstoneAggregateswas given permission
to
guarrythe granite.As a result,todaylessthana
quarterof the originalwoodsurvivesand this is flt wouldbe interestingto see whetherthe finding
in theformof a fringe,upto 200mwide,on three of this RDB species had any influence on
Redland'sproposals- | woutd be very surprisedl
sidesof the quarry.
Editorl

ln the secondhalfof 199San ecological
survey
was madeof this remnantwoodlandas partof

trfliH:
fl""':,[J1"l,i,JT"#ff,,:[J':[
Death,sheadhswk at
previously
studiedgroupsof plantsand animals

prior to quarryinsandinctudedthe flora,oe"tiei,
BAffOWdgn
spidersand moths.

Readersmay recall the record of the death's
head hawk moth reportedfrom Banowdenin
(LES Newsletter
15 page 12) with no
As part of the 1995assessment,
five lines of Rutla.nd
The
pitfall traps, each containingeight beakeo r"t 1^"^t11_t- mothwasfoundon 22.vi.94with no
2m apart, were set in a varieiy or wooJrano recordsfor 1995.
situations. The fifth line (whereA pictum was
JeanHarvey
found) was set at the side of a wide ride
containingheathy grasslandwith occasional
gorse bushes, adjacentto fairly open oak
woodland.
(of any length),photographs,
drawings,observations,tettersetc etc are
The traps were servicedevery month until
alwayswantedand atwavswetcome!
October1995,but due to lack of resources
the Pleasesend to:
traps were then left in place for three months
beingchangedon 15.i.96.Whitesortingthrough Ray Morris, 142HinckleyRoad,Banrvell
the debris and invertebratebodies.a small LEg8DN
Pitfatttrapping
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Can you believeit?

Hot weather brings
On a recentwildlifeholidayin TanzaniaI saw. oat
insects- at last!
admiredand photographedin the Ngorongoro

crater an exotic member of the lily family,
Gloriosasupeha. This is a gloriousflowerwith
red and yellow reflexed petals and long
prominent
stamensandstigma.Whenthe seed
was offered in the Thompson & Morgan
catalogue
thisyear,it was a challenge
to growit
- undergreenhouse
conditions.
I succeededin producinga metrehighplantin a
pot and witnessed,
surprisingly,
a flowerforming
and opening.lmaginemy dismayone moming
in earlySeptemberto find a larva of the privel
hawk moth esconcedon one petal having
reducedit from 5cm to 2cm. The larva had to
go! Alasstrongemotionspreventedme fromthe
calmtakingof a photograph.
The privet hedge is about a metre and a half
from the west end of the greenhosebut a
caterpillarroute from the hedgevia a skylight
mustbe about4/z metresminimum,assumingit
droppedfromthe openskylightontothe plant.
DennisCooper
[Lilac,hollyand ash are foodplantsas well as
privetbut the presenceof the moth in the city is
quite unusual,more oflen being reportedfrom
the Rutlandarea-Editorl

The suddenburstof hot weatherin early June
insligateda successfulmigrationof painteOtaOy
butterflies(see reportselsewherein this issue)
when they were noted in many parts of the
county. Mrs Jean Easonof Ashby_de_la_Zouch
was delightedwhen hummingbird
hawkvisited
her aubretias and pansies for a feed at
SK354165
on 6.vi.96.
Cockchafers
(ugh!)were noted in Ruilandon
],v196 at EmpinghamMarshyMeadowsSSSI
(SK956090)
by JennyHarrisoi tRfruC. At least
twentyof these beeilesbombardedthe mv trap
at
(SK5940g6)on the night of
.Ho-lly_Hayes
6 vi.96..Fortunately
they hadsetiledby m-orning
whenthe egg boxeswereviewed!
One interesting
micro from the trap that night
was identifiedas Cal/istro
denticuteila
(B&F31b).
It is a small,dark mothwith a parilyochreous
headand a distinctivepattemof whit-emarkings
on the forewing.The mostnumerous
mothwas
the commonswiftwith22 individuals,
a very high
numberfor thisoh-so-slow
year.
Jane McPhail

Some very earlies!
Early molhs attractedto the kitchenwindowat
homein Grobythisyearincludedmotiledumber
on 7.i.96andMarchon 4.2.96!
lvan Pedley

Glorious Ketton!

Down the groveyord!

Havinganivedearlyfor the LESinvestigation
of
Belgrave
Gardensin August,a shortti-mewas
Onceagain,a sunnyday broughtout the Ketton
butterflies.On 6.vi.96the followingwerespotted sp9!t investigatingthe graveyard at the
neighbouring
St peter'schurch. Surprisingly,
by BrianCrouchof Birstall;
therewas deadlynightshade,
white bryonyind
thom applegrowingin the hedgeand a perfect
argus
(2),
gnzzted
prgwn
skipper (12), green
hairstreak
(2),dingyskipper(10),brimstona(14), red admiralon the churchwall sunningitself.
smallheath(5),paintedtady(3),meadowbrown, The microCaloptiliaetongeilawas beatenfrom a
commonblue, speckledwood (g), orangetip yew tree this catch being only one of a few
knowncountyrecords.
(15), green-veined
white (1), plentyof other
y.
whitesand2 silver
Jane McPhail

r
On the move!

LES Jield notes

rL

In the wordsof 'ButterflyLine" (whichyou can I am gratefulto MaggyFrankumfor thesenoles
- Editorl
ring anytimeto find out the latest in butterfly of variousLESfieldmeetings
"an
into
invasion"
unprecedented
information)
this countrybeganon June6th whenthousands CharleyWoodsLRTNCreseNe1E.v.96
of painted lady (Cynthia carduiy butterflies
crossed over from Europe along with red Mosl interslingwas the range of forms of the
admirals(Vanessaatalanta)and otherspecies. 1O-spotladybirdAdalia lO-punctatawith the
form
the chequered
at typicaltormdecempunctata,
Howthis affectedmy recordingof lepidoptera
with
no
elytra
form
typical
the
decempustulafa,
Shearsbyfollows.
spotsand a formwiththreespotson eachelytra.
garden
l4guttata) was alsoseen.
my
in
awhile
In addition,the
stayed
Paintedladiesfirst
the
rest
of
day
one
missed
only
on June8th and
the month. Red admiralsbeganappearingon
June 14th although not in the numbers
with paintedladies.
experienced
anivingso earlyl'm
With thesetwo immigrants
sure our buddleiaswill have many of their
sorbeus).
progenyon them laterin the year. Nowthatis a Gallswerenotedon rdwan(Eriophyes
(Andricus
Neuroterus
A
kollai,
lignicola,
prospectto lookforwardto!
oak
guercusbaccarum,Bionhiza pallida), sycamore
(Eriophyesmacrorhynchus,Aceria erobia) and
haMhorn(Eriophyesgoniothoraxtypicus). An
area of Solomon'sSeal, about two square
MichaelArcher
wassurpnsing.
metresin eldent,
a solitarybee from nestingholesin a
identified
bank as Andrenahaemorhoawith a second,
largerspeciespossiblybeingpresentwhichmay
havebeenA fulva.
FieldMoira1S.vi.96
Stonepit
Vanessaatalanta

Small heath,paintedlady and commonblue
were commonwith the odd small
butterflies
worker
ln the wake of these bufterfliescame the whiteandsilverY, A Bombuslapidarius
the day flyingsilver wasspottedandalsothe 14-spotladybird.Galls
immigrantmothsespecially
Y (Autographagamma). A dark swordgrass were identifiedfrom hawthorn(E goniothorax
(Agrofis ipsilon)arrived at mv on June 16th. typicus),holly (Phfaomyzal/icis) and oak (A
Rushveneers(Nomophilanoctuella)werebothin lignicola,N guercusbaccarum). Roy found a
the trap andseenduringthe day. Hummingbird birchcatkinwith a small parasiticwasp laying
stellatarum)appearedon eggs- thiswill be keptto seewhat hatchesout
hawks(Macroglossum
hoveringoverthe (nothing
inevitably
and
27th,
26th
the
as of 22.v.96).
red valerianplantsand also in the daytimea
borderedstraw(Heliothispeftigera),the first time AcresfordPit 15.vi.96
I haverecordedthis speciesal Shearsby.
Hugenumbersof madlydashingaboutpainted
The yearseemsto havegonefrom one e)dreme ladiesgreetedus at this site along with many
to the otherwith very low numbersof mothsin silver Y's on the bird's foot trefoil. Dingy
the May mv traps. Recentlyit has beendifficult skippers,cinnabarmoths and commonblues
washeard
to cope. For instance,500+heart& dart (Agrotis werealsoseen. A greenwoodpecker
in the trap in 2 hoursand grass and a coupleof patches(onewith 85 spikes)of
exclamatioms)
moths last week were a pain! Another first probablysouthernmarshorchidwerejust about
recordhere at Shearsbywas a scarcefootman surviving
the heatwave.
(Eilemacomplana)
aroundthe lighton 3rdJuly.
MaggieFrankum
HaroldGodsmark

-
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Summer in Scotland

difficultnot to treadon them.Theywouldtake
regularshortflilghtsat humannose level and
then landagainrightin front of a walker'sboot
on footfor a while!
andcontinue

Field
The MountainFlowerCourseat Kindrogan
surprises
heldmanybotanical
Centre,Scotland,
Lepidopteraalreadymentionedwere abundant
andwasfairlyfruitfulfor mothaand butterfliesas on the hillside. Newspeciesincludeda single
well.
painted lady (Cynthiacardui) and the pyralids
Chrysoteuchia culmella,Agiphila straminellaand
Our first climb up Ben Vrackie affordedlong, Eudoniamercurella. The day at CorrieAn T'
dragonfly'
viewsof the golden-ringed
rewarding
pronouncedConie an
in the Snechdea(apparently
home
at
much
boftonii,
Cordulegaster
Trech!)was so cold, misty and windythat no
ditchesin the lower,peatyhillside.
heather-lined
self-respectingmoth or butterfly raised its
Also amongthe heatherwe noticedabundant proboscisfrom the snow-line. Botanically
common heath moths (Ematurga atomaria) brilliant,
lousy!
lepidopterally
as the sunwentin but beingput up in
sheltering
feet.
by ourclumping
theirhundreds
Mountainringletetc

:

Slightly similar to Leicestershire'sAncylis Ben Lawers,however,provedto be soundon
badiana was the Scottish version, Ancylis bothpoints.With carefultuitionwe got our eye
myftitlana commonly occurring among the in for the different,tiny, alpine willow herb
with bilberry(Vaccinium speciesand the microscopic
heathersinterspersed
Minuartiaor mossy
ssp grevillana,
sauciana
Apotomis
myftittis).
cyphel. Small heathbutterflies(Coenonympha
anotherbilberryfeeder,was nettedhere along pamphilus),silver Y (Autographagamma) and
with the polyphagousgrey pug, Eupithecia Ancylismyrtillanamothswere abundant. The
subfuscafa.
threebestsightingsof the day though,making
the midge bite itchesfade into insignificance,
Therebe tigers!
werethe smallmountainringlet(Erebiaepiphron
scotica,identified,I hasten to add, by our
On Cairnwell,amongthe wonderfulwealthof experienced
Rangerguide!),the small argent
mossy and starry saxifrages,dwarf comel, and sable (Epirrhoe tristata) and the micro
mountaineverlasting,
chickweed,wintergreen,
Olethreutesobsoletana. This latter, cited in
alpine saw-wort,Scottishasphodel,moonwort, Bradley,
& Smithas " a localmontane
Tremewan
traifingazaleaand many othermouth-wateringspeciesapparentlyrestrictedin the Britishlsles
rarities,a littletime was sparedto considerthe to the ScottishHighlandsnorthwardsto the
Mostcommonlynotedwere
wingedpopulations.
Shetlands'.with Ben Lawersas one of its known
a grassrootfeeder,which
Crambuslathionellus,
localities,was a particularlyinterestingfind.
flitted like unseasonalsnowflakesamongstthe Apparently,whenthey wrotetheir Totricidbook
herbage. Where mats of purple (1979),the early stagesof the specieswere
sun-drenched
thymeflourished,the brightlycolouredPyrausta unknown. I have not read of any progressbut
purpuralis moths were commented upon perhapsfurtherstudyhasbeenconducted
on this
of the party.
favourablyevenby the non-mothers
lt seemsto be fairly frequenttowards
species?
Many twin-spot carpet moths (Xanthorhoe the southwestcragsof Ben Lawers.
wereon the wingherefindinglarval
spadiceaia)
foodplantsin the bedstraws.Apofomissauciana Kindrogan
FieldCentrerunsa nightlykillermoth
ssp grevitlanawas again noted and one dark trap. Speciesidentifiedincludedcloudedborder
brocade,Blepaharitaadusta,was caught as it (Lomaspitis marginata), ling pug (Eipithecia
restedon a Plantstem.
goosensr,afa)
brown rustic (Rusina fenuginea),
sifver ground carpet (Xanthorhoemontanata),
ingrailedclay (Diarsiamendica),small square
spot (Drarsia rubfi, dusky brocade (Apamea
remissa)andthe shears(Hadanana).
The week was superbwith hillsidesoozing
naturalhistoryand eye stretchingviews from
everyvantagepoint. The wealthof flora and
our feet, despite our heavy
find fauna beneath
At LochLochthe moststrikingentomological
soon
taughtusto treadgently!
boots,
walking
was the tiger beetle. Therewere so many of
Jane McPhail
these creaturesalong the track that it was

Croft in July

femalesabout,manyin tandem.A suresignof
thecleanliness
of the nver

ThisunusualLRTNCreservehasunusualplants
(particularly trefoils) associated with the
silicaceousgr:assland
and also benefitsfrom a
nice stretch of relatively undisturbedand
unpollutedriver Soar. A good tumoutof LES
membersvisitedthe site on 20th Juty 1996,yet
anotherhotday!

Threeladybirds
were identified:
the creamspot
(Calvia l4guttata), 14-spot -ctown-(propytea
l$punctata) and the 7-spot (Coccineila7_
punctata).

Hoverfliesfeelingftiskyl
Butterflies,as for the rest of the summer,were
fairly plentifut with small skippers, small
tortoiseshell,
meadowbrowns,paintedlady, red
admiral,gatekeepers
and variouswhitesbeing
noted. Larvae (?species)were seen on the
noddingthistle.

Gallswereof particular
interestwithmanybeing
recorded.On elmthe rolledandswollenleafwai
causedby the aphidEriosomautmiwhilesmatl
pustuleson the upperleaf surfacewerecaused
by the mite Eriophyescampesticota. Robin's
pincushion(Bedeguar)on dog rosewas caused
by Diplolepisrosae, a cynipidwasp white on
Polyganum,a midge(Wachtiettapersicariae)had
resultedin the leafmarginbeinginegularly
rolled
downwards,
swollen,contortedand yellow-redin
colour.

Bumbfe and cuckoo bees included Bombus The usual galls of field maple were noted:
lapidarius,B pascuorumand psithyrusvesfa/is. Eriophyes macrochelus, E macrorhynchus and
Amongstthe hoverflies
thoseidentitieO
included Aceriaerobia,all causedby mites. An unusual
Eristalistenax, E nemorum and Synita pipiens. gall was caused by an aphid (Hayhurstia
Neilfounda tachinidfly whichmaylum outto be atriplicis)on orachewherethe leaf marginwas
Eriothrix rufomaculatus and in asilid fly thickenedand rolledlooselyupwards.Stinging
(robberfly)whichwas a Dioctriaspecies.
nettlecarriedthe familiarswellings
of the midge
Dasineuraurticaeat the base of many leaves
whilehaMhomcarriedthe usualcomplement
of
galls caused by midgesand mites (Dasineura
crat7egi, Eriophyes pyn var crataegi, E
goniothoraxtypicus).
Unusualweevilgall

Fisfa/is tenax

Another mite (Eiophyes triradiatus)had caused
a small\rvitch'sbroom"on the willowflowerand
the typical bean-shapedgail of the saMty
Pontaniaproximawas found on the leaves. The
mite Aceria tetanothrix had resulted in an
upwards
rollingof the leafedge,

The behaviourof the Eistalisnemorumis worthy
of furthermention. Four males,obviouslywith
amorousintentions,
werehoveringovera female
sittingon yarow. She avoideOinem by hiding
underneaththe flower head and they touldnt
find her! Well, it was too hot for that sort of
thing!
Gymnetronspp.
As were the demoiselles!
Dnagonflies
and damselflieswere quite frequent
in the area with the brown hawker(Aeshna
gradis), a Sympetrum(red colour?species)and
lshnura elegans(alwaysa strikingtitile insect).
Large numbers of the banded demoiselle
(Calopteryxsplendens)held the attentionfor
quite some time with plenty of males and

The common psyllid gall causer, psy//opsis
fraxini,was on ash leaves. An oval masi. which
wasthe resultof the affectedovarybeingswollen
by Gymnetron villosolum, was found on
Veronica. The calyx was also inflated, the
causerbeing a yellowweevil larva _ a most
unusualfind!
MaggieFrankum
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Chequeredskipper
memories1953

openedits wings and posedto be filmed. I
watchedwithsomeimpatience
as my companion
s9! ,p his apparatus,
expectingthe insectto fly
off. However,Cliffordobtaineda goodsequence
of this butterfty.

In early1953,CliffordHolt, a prominent
member Af /asf- chequeredskipper!
of the Leicestershire
Omithological
Societyanda
keen cin6 photographer
of birds,discussedwith A few minutes
laler, a chequeredskipperwas
me the possibilityof fitmingbutterflies
- perhaps also
seen
with
wings
openin the weaksunshine
somethingof localinterest.Leicestershire
being and againa goodsequencewas
obtained.The
rather poor for butterflies,I suggestedthe
weatherthen retumedto overcastand although
chequeredskipper(Carterocephatus
pataemon) we exploredsome
of the other rides in Bowd
as a speciesassociatedespeciallywith the
LaneWood,BramptonWood(notto be confused
RockinghamForestin Northamptonshire
and with the well known Brampton
Wood of
Rutland.
Huntingdonshire)
and Stoke Wood, no other
butterflieswere seen. We met a group of
entomologistswith nets and Clifford iater
expressed amusement at the .cagey'
conversation
I hadwiththem.
Lookingovermy noteson thesewoodlands,
I see
thattheyharboured
whiteadmiral,silver_washed
fritillary,Duke of Burgundyfritillaryand green
hairstreakbutterflies.Theyalso neiOinteresting
beetfes such as pyrochroa senaticornii,
Agapanthia villosoviridescnes,Grammoptera
ruficomis,Strangaliamaculata,Clytus aietusand
PIatyrhinus resihosus.
I understand
from CliffordHolt,who still lives in
Leicestershire,
that his historicpieceof film is
still in his possession
togetherwith his archive
colleclion
of birdfilms.
Tom Robertson
Cafterocephal
us palaemon

[Collier,RV & Emmet,AM (1990).ln "Butterfties
of Great Britain& treland edited by Emmet &
Heath,HarleyBooks.
At thattime,thisbutterfly
wasplentiful
in suitable Goodson, (1960).
AL
Somenewaberrations
of
habitatsbuthassincebecomeextinclin England
British
Rhopalocera
.
Ent
althoughsurvivingin Scoiland(Robertson,
i9g1; Howarth, (1973). Gaz,11,19.
TG
South'sBritishButterfties.
Collier& Emmet,1990;Thomas,1992). I was
F
Warne
&
Co.
familiarwith the butterflyin a group of woods
near Desboroughwith a rich flora and insect Robertson,TS (1952/.Albino Carterocephatus
fauna (Robertson,lgElb). In 1952 I had palaemon Entomologisl85, 160.
captureda pure albino specimenif this rare Robertson,TS (19Ela). The dectine of
butterfly (Robertson,1952: Goodson,1960: Cafterocephalus pataemon (pallas) and
Maculinumarion (L) in Great Britain. Ent Gaz.
Howarth,1973)in thisarea.
32,5-12.
Robertson,
TS (19E1b).
A former
RockinghamForestto film!
Northamptonshire
locality for the chequered
We arrangeda visit to the area in late May or skipper butterfly, Carterocephaluspalaemon
garly June, aniving at Bowd Lane Wood (near (pallas).ProcTransBrit NatHrstSoq 14,92_g6.
StokeAlbany,SK867802)at about1030on what Thomas,JA (1992). Bufterfliesof the British
turnedout to be a warm but overcastday, not /s/esHamlynBooks.l
very promising
for our purposes.At about1100,
a weak shaftof sunlightappearedto illuminate ffhese historicalarticlesgive a wonderfulinsight
the woodlandride we were on and a grizzled intowhatwasaround!Any othercontributions?l
skipper butterflycrawled up a grass stem,

WinterprogrommeI 996-7
All meetings
takeplaeeat the Leicestershire
EcologyCentre,HollyHayes,Birstallat 7.30p.m.on a
jointmeetingandMarchworkshop.Exhibitswelcome.
Thursday
eveningexceptfor the February
October3rd 1996
Thursday7.30p.m.

ANNUALEXHIBITION
EVENING
An opportunity
for membersto sharestoriesof whattheyhavebeen
up to. Bringalongyourprizecaptures
of 1996or anything
to
illustratea shortreporton yourrecentactivities.

November7th 1996
Thursday7.30p.m.

SWEEPING
THROUGHTHETROPICS
John Bullock(LES)
ForgetthosecoldNovembernights! Listento exotictalesof
junglesandAfricansavannah
steaming
as Johnentertains
us with
hisentomological
experiences
in KenyaandMalaya.

December12th1996
Thursday7.30p.m.

ANNUALGENERALMEETINGANDSLIDESHOW
Getthosefilmsto the developers
so that you canshowus your
slides.Localshotsandholidaysnapsare bothwelcome.

Januarygth 1997
Thursday7,30p.m.

INSECTSlN CHARNWOOD
PeterGamble(LES)
Continuing
ourpopularserieson differentareasof Leicestershire,
Peterwill be exploring
oneof the richestpartsof the county.We are
luckyto be ableto benefitfromhis longexperience
and unrivalled
breadthof knowledge
of the districtwherehe lives.

Februarysth 1997
Wednesday7.30p.m.

CLIMATECHANGE,HUMANIMPACTANDTHE BRITISHINSECT
FAUNA
Paul Buckland(University
of Sheffield)
A chanceto hearaboutoneof the mostfascinating
areasof
- subfossils
- by oneof the leadersin thefield. Paulhas
entomology
workedat ThorneMoorandelsewhere
on changesin ourinsect
faunafromthe lce Age onwards.Hisworkgivesus a wholenew
perspective
on ourmodernfaunaandhasbig implications
for nature
conservation.
Thisis ioint meetinowith the LeicsLit & Phil NH Sectionand will be
held on a WEDNESDAYat the Rowans.ColleaeStret.Leicesterat
7.34p.m.

March6th 1997
Thursday7.30p.m.

POST-INDUSTRIAL
INSECTS
StevenFalk& SteveLane(CoventryMuseum)
Following
on fromlastyear'stalkon naturalinsectcommunities
in
(BrianEversham),
artificialhabitats
thiswill be an informal
presentation
by the two Steveswho haveworked extensivelyon
post-industrial
sitesin Warwickshire.Our speakersare keento hear
of members'experiences
in Leicestershire
andwe hopeto provokea
discussion
on the importance
of post-industrial
sitesin bothcounties.

March15th1997
Saturday10.15a.m.

MEGAIDENTIFICATION
SESSION
Bringalongallthosespecimens
whichyou havebeenmeaning
to identifybut nevergot roundto! An expertpanel(membersof
the Lepidopteran
Panel,DerekLottfor beetles,Jon Dawsfor
spiders/woodlice
and DarwynSumnerfor hoverflies)
will be at your
disposal!Thesessionwill kickoff witha few do'sanddon'tsand
therewill be a chanceto talk aboutpracticalaspectsof
entomologising.
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